
This Easter break, BID invites you to 'eggsplore'This Easter break, BID invites you to 'eggsplore'
Kirkwall on our Toon Treasure Trail!Kirkwall on our Toon Treasure Trail!

The two-mile trail around the 
 Kirkwall BID area, is packed with

businesses, historical points of
interest, beautiful buildings and
unexpected views of the town.  

 
Suitable for walking, running or

even cycling, you can start the trail
at any point. Use the yellow outline

on the map to guide you. 
 

It's a fun activity for a sunny day.
Better still, for a chance to win an

Apple iPad answer the Treasure Trail
questions as you go along.

 
(See overleaf for full details)
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Kirkwall’sKirkwall’s
Toon Treasure Trail

Let's Eggsplore Kirkwall this Easter!Let's Eggsplore Kirkwall this Easter!

Why not pick up
some litter on

your walk!



1 As you walk around, how many places of worship are there along this route?  

2 When was the arch over the Watergate moved?  

3 What game or sport is advertised in the beautiful stained glass along Main Street?  

4 What is the big bear holding behind William Shearers?  

5 What five things can Halfords Autocentre help you with?  

6 Just Dance will encourage you to do what three things?  

7 What animal can you find on the logo of Ian B Swanney’s garage on Great Western Road?  

8 Which year was George Bain’s paint shop established?  

9 How many blue letters are there in Ticketyboo’s name?  

10 Which year was the Orkney Wireless Museum building built?  

11 What was the historical name for the Sailing Club’s building?  

12 Whose Meridian Line is marked on the pavement near the Cornslip?  

13 How many minutes does the sign at the pier say it will take you to walk to the town centre via Bridge Street?  

14 What shape is the highest window on the front of the Kirkwall Hotel?  

15 On Shore Street, you’ll find one of Kirkwall’s oldest houses, what was it called?  

16 On the odd-numbered side of St Catherine’s Place, how many crow-stepped gable ends are there?  

17 What colour of door can you see on Orcadia Accountants?  

18 You’ll find North Isles Chiropractors on the one-way street of Willowburn Road: what colourful colour is the
wood cladding?  

19 There are big blue garage doors on Willowburn Road – how many are there?  

20 There are lots of glass bricks at The Smiddy Kirkwall, just opposite Mill Street: how many are green?  

21 Which famous Prime Minister visited the Orkney Islands Council One Stop Shop?  

Name:  

Telephone:  

E-mail 
address:  

Toon Treasure Trail

By entering this competition you agree for your email
address to be signed up for the Kirkwall BID newsletter.
We will not share your information with anyone else.

Answer all 21 Treasure Trail questions
correctly to be entered into a prize draw
to WIN a BRAND NEW Apple iPad!

Kirkwall’s 

Share your photos taking part in our Toon Treasure Trail
by tagging @kirkwallbid or use the hashtag #kirkwallbid  

Return completed forms to Ortak or Kirkness & Gorie to receive a peedie
Easter treat.  If you find all the answers, you will be entered into our
prize draw to win an Apple iPad!  Open to all ages. All entries must be
returned by 5pm on 19th April. Correct answers will be posted online
when the winner is announced. Good luck!


